
June 8, 2021

Sigyn Therapeutics Announces Virtual
Presentation Today at the LD Micro
Invitational Conference

The Presentation Will Occur at 5:30pm Eastern / 2:30pm Pacific Time

SAN DIEGO, June 08, 2021 (GLOBE NEWSWIRE) -- via NewMediaWire -- Sigyn
Therapeutics, Inc. (OTCMarkets: SIGY), a medical technology company focused on the
treatment of sepsis and other life-threatening inflammatory conditions precipitated by
Cytokine Storm Syndrome, announced that its Chairman and CEO, Jim Joyce will give a
virtual presentation today at the LD Micro Invitational Conference. 

LD Micro Virtual Investor Conference
Date: June 8, 2021
Time: 5:30 p.m. ET – Track 3
Webcast: https://ldmicrojune2021.mysequire.com

A live audio webcast and archive of the event presentation will be available using the
webcast link above. For more information on the LD Micro Invitational XI, or to register for
the event, please visit https://ldmicrojune2021.mysequire.com

About Sigyn Therapeutics

Sigyn Therapeutics™ is focused on significant unmet need in global health; the treatment of
life-threatening inflammatory conditions that are precipitated by Cytokine Storm Syndrome
and not treatable with drug agents.  The annual market opportunity exceeds $20 billion.

Sigyn Therapy™ is a multifunctional blood purification technology designed to mitigate the
Cytokine Storm that underlies Sepsis (the #1 cause of in-hospital deaths) and other high-
mortality inflammatory disorders commonly induced by bacterial and viral infections. To
overcome the limitations of previous therapies, Sigyn Therapy addresses the source of
inflammation (viral pathogens, bacterial toxins) in concert with the broad-spectrum depletion
of inflammatory cytokines from the bloodstream.  Additionally, the device establishes a
therapeutic strategy to target CytoVesicles that transport inflammatory cargos throughout the
circulatory system.

Sigyn Therapy incorporates a cocktail of adsorbent components to optimize therapeutic
target elimination without the risk of blood cell interactions. To support potential widespread
implementation, Sigyn Therapy is a single-use disposable cartridge designed for use on the
established infrastructure of hemodialysis and continuous renal replacement therapy
(CRRT) machines already located in hospitals and clinics worldwide. The Company is also
conducting studies to evaluate the potential use of Sigyn Therapy to treat acute forms of liver
failure, including hepatic encephalopathy.

https://www.globenewswire.com/Tracker?data=1bIkowwGFhAW2igMCuUlPNwDltEfEqBKUoqmUgD_WAjOKKtsyIOdX62DZeWUfUKSk56ag3Qv0ekPQYOBnqdTWVpUSaqpLf8g_GeC0_cpl2Y=
https://www.globenewswire.com/Tracker?data=YE3JPdHqa3zquOlk-RT66G5JrUfVn8IUM14ac4PcsjhlHt60LDGq_gzjL9mDgGmzWRAo_lAvm-qKZHLvDuU8JvuQb73LD8T7jbc9EZW0bjynV1EFXRaieZ6mHC5AKmX7LJFbmauLMtimInslnkehkeXmuCxDCZzBXWvqjMBKi9ySm1LtTYNeVAVKXLusTwrzv99KTG7i_YGiQKZN0HjdBkIHoyZypDyjeG_fmWds70RCzsZsOR8txrmI6vgy-2BT8AEVykNKuOPNhuOqq4zhQvm-6yUc6fZ1XD0eRg5Iys9pfgdjN1frnCrExYJQ9Z_3QxSa0vrlepFTodzwXDNahZhQhxTlsTHc23qsS5sjxKI_3WIYMY4a6GRJbI_5esFaxIzEUhA3G5t_ReyRolS3FTDr_DPa5aT8iPZoVmUjTMrXoTgN6jQEof0alGhJSUgiylj7zCof4TvmSbE0J9ZTHWhQDIMRuHxubMO3sbnAU0B6vvQJ04R_cpBqI7yTPv_mLyQvz29qRmRwaQyFU0Tc442SQ3gOX5PEXT1g0MjupAG1UXyvPCkwaBzjd71oF6PG
https://www.globenewswire.com/Tracker?data=YE3JPdHqa3zquOlk-RT66G5JrUfVn8IUM14ac4PcsjhlHt60LDGq_gzjL9mDgGmz8Q1rD-uUHmgAW_Zp1siY8ac5xhNkEFv07-ctq4DU6nN-g7ACxJYHsPNdsxse4zz4utYsgYnrsESs4MzEO-ixJWZKkwZxk0M5nM_Xq8ISA5sPMhZS768eOby7xWr3vB_Z4a0P9T98DMtvDx7y0vnHtbTRoGBsOktb96QsgrVhGD8B_PzjR8R9yZbAKy9p836Aj5_OQvVI98rmfOiDZgFT8UGvhl4kEz4jFszUJ-OoyDbPG7rFq09l5IAh-bQ0rQ8sv0CuQtTk2mvsfUqQA0p2GuE-vEvNz346svZXK5IUNh6vUcqvR7SwwUSAtMIEPHZ-xJlPGJ2Q9g_mqn072AKMP24nOpveWnvT9tbg1VTBmIui-4ihtl1BpE-3rNOwip6f28YYXL_l86_aTkc2gmZLWmicEKvVF9D596NLc_1zSvHeOjEdMJh2suDC9yFcPrydb39nNiMPvcSNRExbfKylM5bmfWL50lTokr1e7AbW-wL0kdU5NTYHD6Md8cNPLhnr


To learn more, visit www.SigynTherapeutics.com

Cautionary Note Regarding Forward-Looking Statements

This press release contains forward-looking statements of Sigyn Therapeutics, Inc. (“Sigyn”)
that involve substantial risks and uncertainties. All statements contained in this press release
are forward-looking statements within the meaning of The Private Securities Litigation
Reform Act of 1995. The words “could,” “will,” “plan,” “intend,” “anticipate,” “approximate,”
“expect,” “potential,” or the negative of these terms or other similar expressions are intended
to identify forward-looking statements, although not all forward-looking statements contain
these identifying words. These forward-looking statements include, among others,
statements about Sigyn’s future financial performance, the impact of management changes,
any proposed organizational restructuring, results of operations, capital resources to fund
operations; statements about Sigyn’s expectations regarding the capitalization, resources
and ownership structure of the combined company; statements about the potential benefits
of the transaction; the expected completion and timing of the transaction and other
information relating to the transaction; and any other statements other than statements of
historical fact. Actual results or events could differ materially from the plans, intentions and
expectations disclosed in the forward-looking statements that Sigyn makes due to a number
of important factors, including (i) the risk that the transaction may not be completed in a
timely manner or at all, which may adversely affect Sigyn’s business and the price of the
common stock of Sigyn, (ii) the failure to satisfy of the conditions to the consummation of the
transaction, (iii) the occurrence of any event, change or other circumstance that could give
rise to the termination of the merger agreement, (iv) risks related to the ability to realize the
anticipated benefits of the transaction, including the risk that the businesses will not be
integrated successfully, (v) the effect of the announcement or pendency of the transaction
on Sigyn’s business relationships, operating results and business generally, (vi) risks that
the proposed transaction disrupts current plans and operations, (vii) risks related to the
combined entity’s ability to up-list to a national securities exchange, (viii) risks related to the
combined entity’s access to existing capital and fundraising prospects to fund its ongoing
operations, (ix) risks related to diverting management’s attention from Sigyn’s ongoing
business operations, (x) other business effects, including the effects of industry, market,
economic, political or regulatory conditions, future exchange and interest rates, and changes
in tax and other laws, regulations, rates and policies, and (xi) risks related to an inability to
manufacture Sigyn Therapy, risks related to the clinical advancement of Sigyn Therapy with
regulatory agencies, and no assurance that Sigyn Therapy will be proven to be a safe and
efficacious treatment for any condition. The forward-looking statements in this press release
represent Sigyn’s views as of the date of this press release. Sigyn anticipates that
subsequent events and developments may cause its views to change. However, while it may
elect to update these forward-looking statements at some point in the future, it specifically
disclaims any obligation to do so. You should, therefore, not rely on these forward-looking
statements as representing Sigyn’s views as of any date subsequent to the date of this press
release.

Contact Sigyn Therapeutics, Inc.

Jim Joyce

Chairman, CEO

https://www.globenewswire.com/Tracker?data=X5GY3Yv7cVmamBUO3rIomhSAbXdSDUIMDKVGuqsSHCPo_0l2_fSKYAkHeim4BgXo7o_y9awiuxJotXz6hP3JXAUMx1r5Y_rMCsRWvjXah9I=


(619) 368-2000

jj@sigyntherapeutics.com

Source: Sigyn Therapeutics, Inc.
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